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FU TU RE INTEREST 
Examinat ion J a nuary 191 0 
Question I - 30 minutes 
"T" died in 1964. He was survived by three sons, "A", "Btl, and "C". 
"A" is still alive. is married and has three chUdren, "D, "E" and" F", all 
born after the death of T. "B" is still living but has no children . "c" is married 
and has two children. "G" and flH" both born prior to the deat h of "T". 
At his death, T owned a large farm and a c0nsiderable amount of securities. 
He had written a will, which he prepared without any advice from a lawyer. 
The deSpositiv~ provisions of the will which was properly probate d were as fellow.:. . 
II 1. I give my farm property to my son "A" for his life or unt il 
such time as he c C:·3.ses to farm the pX J-;:-.l ert y. Oil h iE d 2' ::'.t h 
to his issue, then ~.iving, fore...- :"'! "':, Fr0vided. t h e p ·: :.:;~) e :· ~ y­
cor.,tinues to be us c d ::."0r farm iJ\.u' "[) 0 s es . \Vhenevs('~~"le rir e-perty 
cc:as ~ .::; to be usc(1 h :t' f 2.. :,:"rn. purp.:, ;.,, ~s it s1-,:: ... n l:,e Ll1'aed over t" 
1;;l ,,)S e ecUt.i.e d to r::l.y r esiduary e 6 tc..t e . " 
112. The resi2ue of my estate I give to my grandchildj,oen fl • 
A)'-;:hl)ugh "A' l i3 a decUcate d farm e r, h e and h i s tnx 0 2 8 0:").8 c. re ,.rE: l,' y ::- m .:ious 
to se).~ be p:copsrty to a r e a l e sta te de?ei ',:pc :;:; viho has ( .£·;:ere,l a 1 o.::~ta.5;" l c 
ptice. 
Assume itA" and his sons, in prepa l'ation f.~) r the sale to t he develol: e r , 
to ::, ;~ c"" r tClln i ;-1"ev;2 .... "' i')1<> st": f" :·~E", t o P"V~ ''':',::> fu. :.~ml o. ;; fo rco v8r . I('t en r ~.:::y a ::' l. 
parti (!; 11~;vin'~ ~ .... ::\ 1'r: ~~e-;~ ;;t i'; '~ch~ f~~m P;0fH::r;;y as a .ces"l. lt of trIOSe sh+d~ a~.d 
classiiy th u;3e il:.t .::: re G t . 
pil.e3t~ "' ;1 ~ - Time 35 min. 
---- .... ...  --... , .. -
You are asked to (~:',e cl: C'lc tit;.e of Black2, (.:n~ :(0:;.'" l e u !: c1.L<!.t V r} ,0 ~"s a '::> rospec-
tive pl~~ ~l:.a3er of biacKa(;r e . Y Our :'.1~search re v eal s ~he fol~owing fac t s: 
(1) A h d 1 . "t- t .Blcc l.. ~<:acre vl t"c :i h e d ied in 1 9 ~ 2 . 
- ,r. a c 8ar tl l eo -
(2 ) 
- 1 -
'. 
Question 2 (cont'41 
(3) In 1942, E. who was 24 years old a t t he t i m e , execut ed and d elivered 
a deed which conveyed "all of my right, title and interes t in B1ackacre 
to my wife, F, for life, remainder to my surviving children, and if I 
leave no children surviving n l e, Blacl:acre shall go to the Tricky Trust 
Company in trust for the children 0: G unt il they reach 21 at which time 
the Tricky T rust Company, shall tr<, ~sfer B1ackacre to the children 
of G. 11 
(4) At the present time, D, E, F and G are alive. In additio ,"l, H, a son 
ofEandF, andIandJ, daughters ofG, are living. G'sfirst 
child, a son, K, died at the age of 20 leaving a wife, L. I is 
27 years older than J. 
From whom must your client get deeds or releases i~l ordcT' U) get good 
title to Blackacre? I~clnde in your disC'1~sion <:.11 inter e s t co ·?c. r t ;es and 
classify their interest, i.£ any , in Blackac r e. 
Question 3 - Time - 40 min. 
In 1952 Sta Simons executed a "trust i:1.3trument; I v:'hich prov ided that certain 
assets wo'..lld be held by the Pilet T rust Company in truct as follows: 
liThe Pilot Trust Comp3.D.Y shall pay the income from the t rust 
property to my sister, Eelle, lor her life , and upon her death 
'it sh2.11 distributA the !ru3t pro!?erty to v.rhomever B elle m<l.y ap-
point. Upon o. ;·,f:l.t.:lt of o.ppo~.ICtment the tru st pro? e r t y sn2_~ 1 be 
givE;ll"!:'.) my heirs." 
Stu reserved the power to revoke the trust. Stu died in 1956 leaving a will 
giving all of his property to the Red Cross. Belle was his sole heir at his death . 
BelIe died in 1960. Her only heir (and the only relative of Stu that outlived 
Bf\lle) was her cou3in, Gem.' g e Gibson. Belle's will contained one dispositive 
provision which read: "I give all property of every kind and nature in which 
I h2.v~ an interest to ~~e cUldren of T om Tidwell, Earl Ez.h '>n <ll'.d Fre d Ferrin 
that reach 21. II Tom. Earl and Fred were horn in 1954, 1958 and 1<)6 0, re-
specti vel y . 
State and evaluate the ar g urn . :!nt or argun:lC ;"lts , if ar.y , that each of the follow-
ing can reasonably advancp. in ac,. atte mpt to cht :lin the truc t property: 
(1) The Red Cron s 
(2) George 
(3 ) Tom. Earl and Fred a s r epresenta tives o f their child r e n (ove r) 
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Question 3 (cont'd) 
(4) Chris Credit. an unsatisfied creditor of Belle 
(5) Bill Bargain. who claims that in 1957 Belle promised in return for 
valid consideration to exercise the power in favor of him. 
Juestion 4 - Time 30 
irrevocable 
Sol Simons crea,ted~'an '/. , trust in 1948 which provided that certain 
assets would be held by a trust company for "my sister, Clara Simons, for 
her life, and upon her death the trust fund shall be distributed to the children 
of my cousin, Peter Petzel, who survive Clara Simons and reach their 25th 
birthday; if Peter has no children, or if no child of Peter survives Clara and 
reaches 25. the trust fund shall be distributed to my heirs. " 
(1) DisCUGS all aspects of the claims of Paula, Ray rtule and 
Max IVason if Sol died leaving Clara as his nearest kin 
and a will giving all of his prope rty to Ray Rule; Clara 
subsequently died leaving a will giving her property to 
Max }.'lason; Peter was Sol's sole remaining relativ e at 
Clara's death; and if Peter subsequently died without 
having had any chHd:>:" en, and leaves a will giv ing his 
property to his wife, Paula. 
(2) Would the gift to Peter I s children be valid if: 
(a) Peter predeceased Scl leaving three-year-01d twin sons? 
(b) Clara predeceased Sol but Peter outlived Sol and had 
a 23-year old-son at Sol's death? 
Question 5 - Time 45 min. 
1, your client, has prepared written instructions for you concerning the 
disposition of his residuary esta.te. 
"Residue to be equally divide d among "A", the child of .1. friend, 
age 2, "B". my nephew, age 5, and "C". my stepson, age 9. Dis-
tribution of the funds is to be made to each 1/2 at age 21 and 1/2 
at age 25. In the event any die before that their share shall go 
. . "A" to their children and if none then to those remalnlUg among . , 
"B", and "C". However, there is to be no distribution of prin-
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Question 5 (cont 'd ) 
cipal until the youngest among "A", "B", and "G" a t ta i n age 21. Until 
that time the income from the fund shall be used for the education of all 
three. There shall be no need fOj: any equal division of the income used for 
educational purposes". 
T is determined to use the dispositive plan he has outlined. However, 
he is quite willing to accept any changes or additions which will not alter 
the baric plan he outlined. 
Draft a provision disposing of the residue. 
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